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In this paper , North Pipa is a form of address relative to the South pipa .It dated 
from the crooked lute introduced into china from the Western Regions.Through a 
thousand years of developmentin and integration in china ,It has became an unique 
charismatic musical instruments ，which  includes rich performance skills and 
tracks. 
Nanyin pipa, which is "living fossil" of the shape of the pipa in Tang dynasty., 
preserved in Fujian and still in use.Nanyin pipa as the main musical instruments, is an 
important carrier of Nanyin culture.Nanyin pipa is different from the North Pipa in 
shape, playing techniques and modes of transmission .  
In this paper their development and status quo were analyzed,as well as their 
development traces.Furthermore the connection and difference between North pipa 
and Nanyin pipa were analysed ,and also proposals about their future development 
were offered. 
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年《华氏谱》的诞生至 20 世纪 20 年代的一百年间最为兴盛，集中体现在江南
一带无锡、平湖、浦东、崇明等流派的崛起与繁荣。 
三、 20 世纪 30 年代汪昱庭的“上海派“ 
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图 1：北琶                      图 2：南琶 
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表 1：北琶和南音琵琶形制的对比 
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